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A lot of researchtowardsglobal illumination hasbeenfocussedon the radiosity method.
Nevertheless,it is still a ratheracademictopic which findsvery slowly its way into commercial
products.Thescopeof this tutorial is to describerecentdevelopmentsin radiosityresearchthat
might narrow the gapwith commercialapplications.Thefirst partof the tutorial coursewill be
givenby a pioneerin commercialcomputergraphics,who will setthestagefor the demandsof
commercialrenderingproductsandassesswhy radiosityhasnot beenuseduntil now.
DanielWexler
PacificDataImages
3101ParkBlvd., PaloAlto, CA 94306,USA
wexler@pdi.com
1 Global Illumination at PDI
Global illumination techniquesfor complex sceneshave advancedto the point wherethey are just
becomingpracticalfor useonfeaturefilm production.Thefilm Antz hadanaveragescenecomplexity
measuringin thetensof millions of primitives,andournext featureShrekmayaverageoverahundred
million primitives.We mustrendertensof thousandsof testframeseachweekandfinal framesmust
includedepthof field, motion blur, volumetriceffectsandmustrenderin undereight hours. These
requirementsalonewould daunteven the newest global illumination techniques,but this talk will
show why, despiteadvancesin algorithmsandcomputingpower, theproductionindustrymayforever
eschew physicallycorrectlighting algorithms.Theaestheticrequirementsof ananimatoroftenrequire








This sectionwill briefly review thebasicsof global illumination computationswith finite elements.1
Thegoalis to describethecommonbasisfor thefollowing lectures,whichwill thenpick out interest-
ing aspectsandfocusto them.
2.1 Radiometry
Thefollowing physicalquantitiesareusedto describelight physically. A detailleddescriptioncanbe
foundin [3].
Flux is thepower emittedby or arriving atasurfacein theform of light. It hasunit Watts
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Irradiance is flux perunit areaarriving at asurface.It hasthesameunit asradiosity.




Intensity is flux persolidangle.It is typically usedto describepoint light sources.Its unit is
   
.
Thepropertiesof thesephotometricquantities,their derivation,physicalinterpretationandtheir lim-
itationswill not bedescribedin moredetailhere.A broadnumberof publicationstreatstheseissues
in depth.Goodones,suitablefor thecontext of computergraphics,canbefoundin [41, 3, 23].
2.2 The RenderingEquation
Therenderingequation[28] is a simpleformulationof theglobal illuminationproblemasanintegral
equation.It describestheequilibriumof light exchangein a scene,neglectingatmosphericandwave
optics effects like interference. The informal descriptionof the renderingequationis simple: the
radianceof asurfacepoint  in somedirection  is theselfemittedradianceof  in  plustheincident
light at  reflectedinto direction  . To computethereflection,theincidentlight at  is integratedover
theincidenthemisphere andweightedby theBRDFof  :    !#" $&%(' )  *+!-,. 0/213# -,425*-,476  8:9<;=-, (1)
Thefunction 6 0>  is thesurfacenormalin > , ray   ,  returnsthepoint visible from  in direction , and > 9 is the scalarproductof > and  , if it is positive, andzerootherwise.Note that in the
1Morecorrectly, theapproachis a boundaryelementapproach.In thecontext of globalillumination,however, thename
‘finite elementmethods’hasbeenestablished.
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original work of Kajiya, a different form of the renderingequationwith other quantities,namely
intensityinsteadof radiance,wasused.For consistency reasonsandsincetheabovenotationhasbeen
establishedasa standard,the radianceformulationis here. A detailleddescriptionof the rendering
equationin theform of Equ.1 canbefoundfor examplein [41].
Theradiosityequationis a specialcaseof theabove renderingequation.It assumesthatall surfaces





sponding2D radiosityfunctions? and @ andthe6-dimensionalgeneralBRDFcanbesubstitutedby
the2D reflectanceA 0>  : ? 0> -B@ 0> C"DA 0>  $=EF 0> +8G?  HI;J!K (2)
Sincethe integral is no longerparameterizedover the directionaldomain,but over the sceneL , a
geometricterm
F
is introducedto accountfor this:F 0> +H  6 0> :9  M5 > +  6  8:9 0> 5N8+OPO > 5Q OPO R S 0> +82K (3)S 0> +8 is the visibility function, which is 1 if andonly if > and  aremutually visible. Sincethe





In thefirst publicationon radiosity[20], theradiositydistribution ? 0>  is approximatedby partition-
ing all surfacesinto a finite setof patchesWX#YGZ . ? 0>  is assumedto beconstantover eachof these
elements,theconstantradiosityvalueof patch [ is describedby its averageradiosityvalue ? Y . Also
theemission@ 0>  of patch[ is approximatedby aconstantvalue @*Y .
The radiosityproblemcanbe solved approximatelyusinga finite elementapproachwith the above
discretization.Eachpatchplaystheroleof afinite element.A Galerkinansatzleadsto alinearsystem
of equationsin thevalues?\Y [41, 10]: ? Y B@ Y "DA YJ]^`_#Y ^ ? ^ K (4)
Thevalues_ Y ^ arecalledform factors andcanbecomputedas:
_ Y ^  ab Y $&cedJ$&cf F 0> +8I; > ;= (5)
Equ.4 canbe solved directly by ?g  a 5hA _ i:j+@ . Inverting thematrix requiresthe time k  6Cl
(or k  6 	nm o+pUq  [35]), which increasesthecomplexity of thealgorithmfrom quadraticto cubic. Using
iterativemethodsthatdirectlyunroll theNeuman-Seriesin Equ.4,approximatesolutionscanbefound
in thetime k  6 	  usingJacobi-or Gauss-Seideliteration.Theform factormatrix _ is in practiceso
well-behavedthatthesemethodsconvergesufficiently aftera few iterations.
Onebig advantageof theradiositymethodis its view-independence.Oncea solutionhasbeencom-
puted,differentviews of it canberenderedquickly, evenachieving interactive frameratesif appropri-
atehardwareis available. A smoothingrenderingstepis alwaysneccessaryto cover up thedivision
into patches(seefigure1).
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Figure1: Uniform meshandsolutioncreatedby classicalradiosity.
2.4 ProgressiveRefinement
As an alternative to gathering,the shootingschemeis introducedby Cohenet al. along with the
ProgressiveRefinementmethod[9]. In this method,onepatch(usually the currentlybrightest),is
selected.The energy of this patchis thendistributed into the scene,resultingin an increaseof the
radiosityof theilluminatedobjects,which then,in turn,canbecomeshootersin lateriterations.
Form factorsaredeterminedexploiting graphicshardware. For eachshooterthe sceneis drawn to
a half cube,which is centeredat theshooter’s midpointandcoversthe frontfacinghalf-spaceof the
sender. Eachpixel on thehemicubecorrespondsto someform factor. A form factorapproximation
for a receiver is obtainedby summingup all form factorsfor the pixels the receiver covers. The
computationsarevery fast, but due to the fixed resolutionof the hemi-cubethe result is proneto
aliasingartifacts.
2.5 Hierar chical Radiosity and Clustering
In [24] a hierarchicalapproachfor solvingtheradiosityproblemwaspresented.Thealgorithmdoes
notuseanapriori createdfinemeshof thescene,but subdividesthepatchesduringtheprogressof the
computation.As a result,thecreatedmeshis adaptive, i.e. ideally thepatchesarefinely subdivided,
whereradiosity changesmost, and only a coarsesubdivision is createdin approximatelyconstant
regions.
Theideaof thealgorithmis rathersimple,andall following methodsarebasedon thesameprinciple.
To computethelight transportfrom X to r , asocalledrefineror oracleestimatestheerrorintroduced
by linking X and r at the currentlevel, i.e. by transportingthe radiosity from X to r via a single
form factor. If this estimatederror is below someuserdefinableerror threshold,the form factor is
computed,storedin asocalledlink, andthelight is transportedvia thatlink.
Otherwise,if theerrorwill probablybetoolarge,senderor receiverarerefined(for examplethelarger
one),andthe light transportis computedrecursively betweenthesmallerchildren. If the receiver is
refined,the representationerror is decreased.After a subdivision of the sender, light is transported
via four form factors,whicharemoreaccuratethanonly one.Fig. 2 shows theresultof ahierarchical
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Figure2: Left: Meshandsolutioncreatedby hierarchicalradiosity. Right: Clusteringof the same
scene.
radiositycomputationfor astandardtypical scene.
The above approachallows us to computethe light transportbetweentwo patchesX and r in a
hierarchicalway. In theoriginal algorithm,onelight transportstepthroughthesceneis computedby
applyingtheabove hierarchicaltransportschemeto all pairsof primitives. For complex sceneswith
many smallobjects,this “initial linking”, however, dominatescomputationtimeagain.
As a solution to the initial linking problem,clusteringalgorithmshave beendeveloped,which do
not only createa hierarchybelow the primitives,but alsobuild a hierarchyuponthem[44, 42, 18].
Thecomputationtime canbeimprovedenormously, if not only patchesbut alsoclusterscaninteract.
Therefore,amethodis neededto computeform factorsbetweenpatchesandclusters.Notethatin the
presenceof non-convex objects(asfor instanceclusters),self form factorsbecomenecessary. These
describetheamountof light which is emittedby anobjectandthenhits thesameobjectagain,before
it canleave it.
If a clusterhierarchyhasbeenbuilt upontheprimitives,thehierarchicalradiositymethoddescribed
above,whichonly workshierarchicallybelow theprimitives,canbeextendedupwards.Thealgorithm
usesoneinitial link only, whichtransportslight from therootclusterto itself. If this link is considered
to betoo coarse,which is almostalwaysthecase,theroot clusteris subdivided,andthe interactions
betweenall pairsof childrenareconsidered.This way, for instancethe light transportbetweentwo
distantchairs,eachonein acluster, canbecomputedwith onesingleform factorinsteadof considering
eachpairof patchesof thechairs.Thecomplexity of thecomputationbecomesk  6s in thebestcase







3 Making Radiosity Usable
3.1 Intr oduction
The developmentof the first radiosityalgorithmsfor realistic lighting simulationhappenedfifteen
yearsago, but still radiosity systemsare not in everyday’s useand are just startingto emerge in
commercialproducts.Thereis a growing awarenessof this issuein several industrieswhich would
directly benefitfrom advancedlighting simulations. Applicationsfor high-quality imagesynthesis
includesimulationfor the lighting, building andpublic works industries,architecturalandproduct
design,entertainmentindustry, virtual studiosandnetworked/distributedvisualisationsystemsused,
for instance,for virtual shopping.Theuseof this technologyis currentlylimited mainlyby problems
in treatingrealisticmodels,the(automatical)preparationof CAD scenes,andthecomplex parameter
selectionof thealgorithmitself.
This talk will concentrateonthevariousissuesaradiositysystemmustaddressto beusableandto get
acceptedby anon-expertuser. It will bestructuredasfollows:
Preprocessingissues Importingdata(geometrialaswell asphotometrical)from otherindustrialpro-
cessesis very difficult becauseof thespecificconstraintsplacedby radiositymodules.Normal
consistency andcorrecthandlingof specialgeometries(e.g.,non-planarpolygons)mustbeas-
sured.
Complexdata sets A usableradiosity algorithm must be able to processscenesof arbitrary size.
The limited amountof availablememoryis an importantissue.Intelligentclusteringmethods
capableof automaticallycreatingaclusteringhierarchyareessential.
User requirements Refinementcriteria areoften not flexible enoughto sufficiently handlevarious
scenetypesor requirementsof differentusertypes.To makearadiositysystemusable,it hasto
becapableof automaticallyadaptingto differentuser- andscenerequirements,andspendthe
computationaleffort in placesof high importancefor aspecifiedusertype.




Dynamic environments In thedesignphase,a userof a radiositysystemneedsvery fastupdatesof
thesolutionafterany scenemodifications(e.g.,adding/deleting/moving objects,changinglight
sourceemissioncharacteristics,changinga surface’s reflectanceproperties).A naive approach
would force a completere-evaluationof the global lighting situationfor eachmodification,
causingunacceptablecomputationalcosts.
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The goal of the EuropeanUnion LTR ProjectARCADE is to provide the bridgebetweenstate-of-
the-artresearchtechnologyandusablesystemswhichcanbeintegratedinto commercialproducts.To
achieve thisgoaleachof theshortcomingsof existingsystemsarebeingattacked.
3.2 Application Requirementsand Pre-Processing
Oneof the key reasonsfor the failure of radiositysystemsto have won wide take-up,andprobably
thefirst hurdleencounteredby any potentialuser, is theirunfriendlinesstowardscommonly-available
data. Raw 3D CAD datawill generallybe unsuitablefor direct useradiosity systems,sincesuch
systemshave specificrequirementsconcerningtheinput data.
In thefirst stepit mustbeprovidedthatthedatais processedsoasto remove/resolve anything which
theinternalsystemmighthave difficulty with. Thesecanbethingslike:u concave polygonsu polygonswith holesu self-intersectingpolygonsu non-planarpolygonsu non-polygonalinput (NURBS,...)
Non-conformantinputgeometryhasto beconvertedto radiosity-conformant inputgeometry, triangu-
lation hasto beperformedif theradiositysystemdoesnot supportnon-planargeometry.
In additiontogeometricalissues,problemscanarisein thecontext of light sourcedefinitions.A usable
radiositysystemshouldprovide differentmethodsof specification(e.g.,photometric/radiometric)of
suchdata. In addition, luminaire descriptionsfrom standardindustrial formats(IESNA, CIE, KKK )
mustbesupported.
After processingthedata,severalotherproblemshave to betakencareof in preprocessingsteps,such
as: u inconsistentnormalorientationu holesandmissingadjacency informationin tesselatedobjectsu meshreductionfor pre-meshedandpossiblyill-triangulatedgeometries.
For largerdatasetsit is imperative thatall thesestepsareperformedautomatically.
3.3 Data Complexity
Severalissuesconcerningcomplex datasetshave to beaddressed:u Theconstructionof asuitableclusterhierarchy. Earlyclusteringalgorithmsweresuitablerather
for researchpurposes,thanfor everyday’s use. Both theconstructionof theclusterhierarchy,




asslim aspossible,to ensuretheability to handlevery complex sceneswith limited memory.u Hierarchicaltreatmentof naturallight sources.Apart from artificial lighting, theincorporation
of skylight andsunlight, in a mannerwhich conformsto emerging standards[13], is crucial.
Natural lighting due to sunlight and skylight shouldbe accuratelyand efficiently simulated
within thecontext of ahierarchicalradiosityalgorithmwith clustering[12].
3.4 Application Scenarios
The term “lighting simulation”hasmany differentaspectsandcharacteristics.Onequickly realizes
that thoseexpectationsarehighly dependenton therequirementsof theuser, andevenon the typeof
theuseritself. A radiositysystemcancomputephysicalillumination propertiesandvisualizethem
e.g. asstill imagesor with real-timerendering.Thesecomputationscansometimesbedonequickly,
but they canalsooftenrequireconsiderablecomputationtime. In generaltheresultwill becomemore
exactthemoreeffort is spenton thesimulation.Thevisualizationof theilluminationdistribution can
bedone,for example,within an interactive lighting or architecturaldesignsystem,or the resultcan
becomputedin apreprocessingstep,visualizingit afterwards.
3.4.1 Definition of usergroups
Fromtheseaspectsonecanidentify certainusergroups,eachwith differentneeds:u VR/Real-time:A VR useris mainly interestedin aresultwhichmustnotbetoocomplex sothat
it canstill berepresentedin real-time.He is not interestedin precisephysicalvaluesof theused
light sourcesandwill bepleasedif thevisibleartifactsarereducedto aminimum.Hedefinitely
wantsto take advantageof the linear representationof the light distribution using Gouraud
shading.He might alsorequireacertaininteractionwith thesceneobjectsandmaterials.u Lighting Engineers:Thelighting engineerdoesnot really careaboutniceimages,heis instead
interestedin highly accurateandreliablesimulationsof direct andindirect lighting situations
for differentphysicallight sources.u Animation: Animation sequencesdependon a high visualaccuracy anddo not allow for any
kind of artifacts,eitherstaticor varying over time (e.g. temporalaliasing). Sincethe whole
sequencewill be constructedbeforehand,no interactionis necessaryduring the computation
phase.u CAD User: CAD peoplemight beviewedasa mixtureof thesethreetypes.While not opting
for aperfectvisualrepresentation,they dorequireacertaincorrectnessandquality; interaction
andquick updatesareessential.
Oneimportantrequirementhatall groupshave in commonis memory. A usableradiositysystemhas
to take greatcareof thememoryconsumption,otherwiseit will beunsuitablefor largeandcomplex
scenes.
Togetherwith a compilationof typical problemsof currentradiositysystemstherequirementsof the
usergroupscanthenbecomparedandprioritized. Theresult is anoverview of differentgoalswith
respecto therelevanceto eachusergroup(3—very important,2—niceto have,1—don’t care).
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VR Lighting Engineers Animation CAD User
accuracy (physical) 1 3 2 1
accuracy (visual) 2 1 3 2
visualartifacts 2 1 3 2
memoryissue 3 3 3 3
low meshcomplexity 3 1 1 2
interaction 1 or* 3 1 1 3
dynamics 1 or* 3 1 3 2
linearrepresentation 3 1 3 2
*dependingon simplewalkthroughor interactiveenvironment
Note thedifferencebetweenphysicalandvisualaccuracy: A physicallyprecisesimulationdoesnot
necessarilyhave to producea high quality visual representation.If only the illumination valuesare
requiredtherewill beno needto addadditionaleffort to reducevisualartifacts. On theotherhand,
a visual resultdoesnot necessarilyhave to be physicallycorrectto be good. In extremesituations
onewill even allow “illegal” shadingsituationsjust to createthe desiredoptical effect (e.g. in the
entertainmentindustry[1]).




architectural scenes:mainly large,planarfaces(walls,floor) whichnecessitateafinesubdivision.
car interiors: many curvedsurfaces,oftenalreadytesselatedinto tiny polygons.
interior scenes:severalartificial light sources,objectscloselygroupedtogether.
exterior scenes:daylightsimulation,standaloneobjectsoftendistributedwithin aplane.
entertainment: any imaginabletypeof scene.
3.4.3 Basisfunctions for senderand receiver
TheVR groupwill definitelymake useof hardwaresupportedGouraudshading.This suggestsusing
linear basisfunctionson the receiver. Theonly artifact comparedto higherordersareMach bands,
whichcanbeavoidedby appropriate(e.g.,gradientbased)refinementcriteria.
For the senderpart, it appearsthat a linear representationheredoesnot influencethe visual result
sincethesenderradiositiesarenotdirectly representedin theresultandthuscannotcauseany visible
artefacts;they areimportantonly for theenergy transfercriterion.
Higherorderbasisfunctionsthereforearenotwell suitedfor apracticalradiositysystem:u Computationalandstoragecomplexity will increaserapidlywith every additionalorder[52].u Gouraudshadingusedfor fastdisplayis limited to linearinterpolation.u The humanvisual systemis incapableof (or at leastvery insensitive to) perceiving breaches
(i.e. discontinuities)in thesecondderivative or higherof intensityfunctions.
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We thereforechoosethe constantsenderandthe linear receiver scenario.Even the animationuser,
wherevisualquality is very important,canbefully satisfiedwith this constantsender/lineareceiver
combinationbecauseof thepropertiesof thehumanvisualsystem.As longasthemeshis sufficiently
subdivided so thatMachbandsdisappear, theperceived visualquality of a smoothfunctionwill not
increasewith aninterpolationorderhigherthanlinear.
3.5 Control and Automatic Steering
3.5.1 Parameters
The radiosity systemitself involves a numberof independentmodules(e.g., meshing,refinement,
visibility, visualization, KKK ). Eachmodulehasits own list of independentparameters,which are
regularly empirically defined,fail to relateto any quantitywith which the useris familiar andcan
thereforeonly be appliedby advancedandexperiencedusers.A poor choiceof parametersusually
resultsin glaring imageartifactsor inefficient radiositysolutions. The numberandcomplexity of
parametersthereforehasto be reduced,and parameterselectionshouldbe automatedas much as
possible.
3.5.2 Refinement
Historically, refinementoracleshavebeenbasedontheestimationof maximumenergy transfers[24].
However, sucha simplecriterionwill eithergive poorresultsor over-refinementin many places.
Startingfrom theconstantradiosityassumption,Lischinskiet al. [31] find that insteadof usingjust
theamountof energy beingtransported(i.e., the resultingintensity)for the refinementcriterionone
shouldrathertry to integratetheassumptionof piecewiseconstantfunctionsdirectly: boundsfor the
radiosity function aredevelopedto decideif the function is constant,or if it is diverging too much
from a constantfunction,in whichcasetherefinementcriterionwill forceasubdivision.
Suchapproachescan be extendedfurther, using linear functionsto representthe radiosity on the
receiver. Oneapproachmight be to extendLischinski’s ideaof boundingtheradiosityfunctionwith
constantbounds,to linearbounds[34].
Anotherpossibility is to combineLischinski’s constanterrorboundswith a gradientbasedcriterion
[29, 39]. Vertex radiositiescanbeused,to helpavoid additionalsourcesof error, whenextrapolating
midpointradiositiesto patchvertices.
Therefinmentoracleshouldthereforebebasedat leaston thefollowing informations:u aboundon theradiosityon thesenderarea(deviation from theassumption“constant”)u aboundon theenergy transportedbetweensenderandreceiveru anda boundon thevariationof radiosityon the receiver (deviation from theassumption“lin-
ear”)
3.5.3 Err or types
It is important to notice that thereare fundamentallydifferent kinds of errors,within a radiosity
simulation.
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First, thereis theerror in theenergy transferbetweena sendinganda receiving patch.Theamount
of transferredenergy is computedusingtheform factorbetweenthetwo patchesinvolved. However,
sinceit would be too expensive (anduntil recentlyeven impossible[38]) to computean exact form
factor, estimatesareused. Othersourceswhereerrorscanbe introducedexist, for examplethe ra-
diosity distribution on thesender, which is assumedto beconstantfor the form factorcomputation,
or incorrectvisibility determinationfor partially occludedsituations- especiallyfor area-to-areavis-
ibility testsit is not sufficient to provide a simplepercentagevalue: dependingon wherea point is
locatedon thereceiver theamountof thesenderthat is visible will vary. Thereforethevisibility has
to bedescribedby abound.
Furthermore,anenergy bounddoesnotprovidesufficient informationabouttheperceivedappearance
of theresult[19]. A certainmathematicalerror in certainplacesof a radiosityconfigurationdoesn’t
necessarilymeanthat thehumanvisualsystemwill perceive this errorasanartefact,a breachin the
smoothnessof an illuminatedscene.On the otherhand,althoughthe mathematicalerror might be
small in otherplaces,the humaneye will find that “somethingis wrong”; thatartefactsexist which
arenot sufficiently describedby energy transfererrorestimation.
This bringsin thesecondtypeof error, theerror concerningthevisualquality. Whattheuserseesof
any illuminatedsceneis thelight distribution on theobjects,theradiosityfunctionon thereceivers.
While theenergy transferboundsgive theright radiosityvalueat thereceiver, boundingthereceiver
function gives the right shapeto the function acrossthe extent of the receiver. The generalvalue
of the function is definedby theamountof energy exchangedbetweentheobjects,while thevisual
appearanceof the light distribution acrossobjectsis definedby the shapeof the radiosityfunction,
andhow well it hasbeenadaptedduringthesimulation.
3.5.4 Refinementtools
It becomesapparenthatdifferentapplications,or differentphasesof a singleapplication,probably
requiredifferentrefinementstrategies.
The“refinementcriterion” thereforehasto beseenasa collectionof toolsbasedon low-level infor-
mationaboutthe radiositytransferandtheestimatedappearanceto thehumanvisual system,rather
thanasinglesubdivision functionreturning“yes” or “no”.




In their initial form, radiosityalgorithmssufferedfrom aseriousdrawback:whenthegeometryor the
materialpropertiesof objectsin thescenewerechanged,a new, time-consuming,radiositysolution
neededto berecomputed.
In addition,a userwill probablywork in two steps:first, usingfast, iterative solutions,andfinally
doing a converged solution. Solutionsfor dynamicradiosity updateare requiredfor the iterative
phase,andmight beextendedfor aconvergedsolution.
In order to make radiosity usablein interactive, dynamicapplications,appropriatedata-structures
andalgorithmshave to be designedto achieve efficient updateof shadows [40, 15]. The memory
requirementsof suchapproachesarehigh,but canbeimprovedupon[48, 16].
Whenthe systemdeemsit impossibleto achieve interactive radiosityupdateratesusingsuchtech-
niques,approximatebut moreefficient realtimefeedbackmethodscanbeemployed[5, 37, 46].
Theseshadows will bepotentiallyinaccuratein thefirst stage,but will thenbereplacedby progres-
sively moreaccuratecomputationsastheupdateprocessproceeds,until finally thecorrectradiosity
solutionis displayed.
The combinationof different approachesand the modificationof meshesat different levels in the
hierarchymayresultin flickeringandothertemporalaliasingartifacts,whichhave to beaddressed.
3.7 ARCADE references
ARCADE website:http://www-imagis.imag.fr/ARCADE/ARCADE.html
ARCADE Partners:u FRAUNHOFER-IGD:Germanappliedresearch,leaderin VR andinteractive real-timeappli-
cationsu iMAGIS/GRAVIR (France):Frenchacademicresearch(UniversitiesUJF/INPG,CNRS,IN-









In this section,we show how to dealwith complex scenes,andhow hierarchicalradiosityalgorithms
canbeadaptedin orderto copewith them.By complex scene,we meana scenewith a largenumber
of input primitives,sayin theorderof magnitudeof amillion input primitives.
Suchscenesgenerallycomefrom interestingfields,andproducebeautifulpictures(seefig. 3). Un-
fortunately, they alsoarequitedifficult to handlefor radiosityalgorithms.
Figure3: Complex scenesin illuminationsimulations
4.2 The Memory Problem
Thefirst problemthatoccurswith complex scenesis avoiding to useall thememoryavailablein the
computer. As soonasthecomputerstartsusingvirtual memory(by swapping),thecomputationspeed
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is drasticallyreduced.Unfortunately, ascenewith amillion inputpolygonstendto useahugeamount
of memory. Anything thatcanbedoneto reducethememoryusedby theprogramis thereforeagood
thing.
4.2.1 Why linear canstill be quadratic
As wehaveseenin thesecondlecture,hierarchicalradiosityhaslinearcomplexity with respecto the
totalnumberof patchesgenerated,whichmakesit agoodcandidatefor dealingwith complex scenes.
However, hierarchicalradiositystill hasquadraticcomplexity with respecto thetotalnumberof input
primitives in thescene,sinceit startswith building interactionsbetweenthe input primitives.2 In a
scenewith a million input primitives,anything quadraticin memoryis out of thequestion.Which is
why we have to usesomealternative techniquessuchasclustering(seesecondlecture)or gettingrid
of link storage.
4.3 Getting rid of link storage
Anothermethodto reducethememoryrequirementfor thehierarchicalradiosityalgorithmis to elim-
inatelink storage[48]: whenwe considerthe interactionbetweentwo polygons,we build the links
betweenpatchesaswe usethem.Oncewe arefinishedwith this interaction,we deleteall theselinks
andmoveon to thenext interaction.
4.3.1 Shootingor Gathering?
Gettingrid of links storageobviously makesmoresenseif we areshootingthanif we aregathering.
In gathering,the links computedbetweentwo polygonsarereusedfor eachinteraction,whereasin
shooting,thelinks computedwill only bereusedwhentheshootingpolygonreceivesenoughfurther
energy to beat thetopof thelist of shootingpolygons.Furthermore,with shooting,theunshotenergy
distribution is likely to bedifferentevery timethepolygonshoots,andhencewill notrequirethesame
links. Henceshootingalsomakesmoresensewithout link storage.
4.3.2 Choiceof a waveletbasis
An importantchoicewhendesigninga hierarchicalradiosityalgorithmis the choiceof the wavelet
basisto use(Haar, linear, quadraticwavelets).Previousexperiments[52] have shown that linearand
quadraticwaveletsachievebetterresultsthanHaarwavelets,but with thedownsideof a(much)bigger
memorycost. If we getrid of link storage,mostof this memorycostdisappears.As a consequence,
linearandquadraticwaveletscanbecomemoreinteresting.
4.4 Reducingthe complexity of the scene
Possiblyoneof the easiestwaysto dealwith a complex sceneis to reduceits complexity. That is
to say, reducethetotal numberof primitives. Oneway to reducethetotal numberof primitivesis to
work with moreabstractprimitives,suchascylindersandspheres,insteadof just planarpolygons:
tesselatingacylinder into planarpolygonsimpliesreplacingasingleprimitive by morethantwenty.
2Whatis worse,eachof theseinteractionsdoesrequireavisibility test.
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Similarly, mostscenescomingfrom architecturemodelshave complex planarpolygons,thatareusu-
ally convertedto triangles,inducinga largenumberof triangles(seefig. 4). A methodhasbeendevel-
opedthatallows hierarchicalradiosityto work with theinitial polygons,whatever their shapes[11].
2 polygons
34 triangles
Figure4: Reducingthenumberof primitivesin thescene
4.5 Parallelisation
If all thepreviousmethods,combinedtogether, aren’t sufficient to doaradiositycomputationonyour
computer, thebestthing to do is probablyto switch to a morepowerful computer. Thehierarchical
radiositymethodlendsitself well to parallelisation,eitheron a clusterof workstations[17] or on a
shared-memorysystem[6].
4.6 Visibility Methods
4.6.1 Importance of visibility methods
Accordingto anold study[27], visibility queriestakemorethan70% of totalcomputationtimein hi-
erarchicalradiositycomputations.Thisproportionis still valid onrecent,state-of-the-art,hierarchical
radiositysoftwares
Visibility queriesare,therefore,themostimportantpoint in radiositycomputations.Anythingthatcan
reducethetimespentdoingvisibility querieswill reducethetotal time for radiositycomputations.
4.6.2 Clustering
Oneof thepositive sideeffectsof clusteringis thatit alsoextendsto visibility. If aclusteris blocking
visibility betweentwo objectswe canestimatetheproportionof light blocked by this cluster, using
heuristicsbasedon surfacerepartitionandsurfaceorientation.We alsoestimatethelack of precision
onthisvisibility estimate,andwecandecideto refinetheclusterif this imprecisionappearstoo large.
4.6.3 Scenepartitioning
Anothermethodfor reducingthecostsof visibility computationsis to usespatialpartitioningbased
on thescenespecificities[50]. If we areinsideabuilding with many roomsanddoors,thenif a room
is invisible,obviously all of its contentis alsoinvisible.
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4.6.4 Hardware-basedvisibility methods
Finally, wecanusethegraphicshardwarepresentin mostgraphicsworkstations(Z-buffer, mostly)to
dosomeof thejob in ourvisibility queries.By nature,graphicshardwaregivesresultswith only finite
precision. However, we canusesomeheuristics[26] to overcomethis limitation, therebyensuring
fastvisibility queries.
4.7 Displaying the results
If the input scenehadroughly a million input polygons,we canexpectthe final result to have tens
of millions of patches.Sucha largenumberof patchesis difficult to displayin a smoothmanneron
currentgraphicshardwares.To easethis problem,techniqueshave beendevelopedto displayresults
in a quickandefficient manner.
4.7.1 Culling and impostors
Culling methodsareusedto avoid displayingsomepartsof thescene,becausethey aren’t visible,or
notvisibleenoughto haveasignificative impacton thevisualresult.They includetheobvious(back-
face,visibility pyramid) and more sophisticatedmethods,using hierarchicalocclusionmaps[54],
portaldetectionandcell visibility [36].
Impostorsareusedto replacea subsetof the scenewith somethingsimpler, but without noticeable
difference. They include levels of details, replacinga planarpolygon that hasbeenrefined into
many small patchesby a single polygon with a texture to representthe patches[32], replacinga
non-planarsetof objectsby a combinationof texture-mapanddepthmap[14] andreplacingwhat’s
visible throughaportalby awarpedtexture[36]
4.7.2 Non-frame-basedrendering
Finally, youcanrendercomplex scenesin aninteractivemannerif youdon’t rendertheentirescenefor







5 Hierar chical Techniquesfor GlossyGlobal Illumination
5.1 Abstract
This partof thecoursenotesgivesa summaryof my Ph.D.researchdoneat theUniversityof Wash-
ington. Finite elementmethodsusedfor simulationof diffuseglobal illumination (radiosity)canbe
extendedto alsohandledirectional(glossy)reflection. We focuson glossyreflectionssincediffuse
reflectionis asimplespecialcaseandspeculareflectionscanbeincorporated[43]. Soif wecansolve




berof light interactionsneededin aglobalilluminationsimulation.Thenthey describehow importance-
drivenrefinementfocusesthecomputationswherethey contributemostto thequality of therendered
image. Finally, thesemethodsareput togetherin an algorithmfor importance-driven hierarchical
glossyglobalillumination,andaconclusionis given.
5.3 Hierar chical representation
Recall that in the finite elementmethod,the solution is found by transportinglight betweenbasis
functions.Wewantasfew transportsaspossibleto reducecomputationtime.
Previous work includeshierarchicalradiosity [24] andwavelet radiosity [21]. We extendedthis to
glossyglobalillumination.
5.3.1 Wavelet representation
Waveletsform a convenienthierarchicalbasis. They representa function as coarseoverall shape
along with detail at finer and finer resolution. The simplestexample is the Haar basis,but there
aremany otherwavelet bases.More complicatedwaveletshave the advantagethat therearefewer
significanttransports,but they alsohave thedisadvantagethateachtransportbecomesmoreexpensive
to compute.
Radianceis definedon thedomain LDvwx" : all surfacepointsin thesceneandthehemisphereabove
eachpoint. Thesurfacesaresplit into patchesthateachcanbeparameterizedasa unit square.The
hemisphereis transformedto theunit squareby agnomonicprojectionfollowedby aradial“stretch”.
With thesetwo transformations,thedomainof radianceis thenthefour-dimensionalhypercube
  y  a  R .
Four-dimensionalwaveletsareformedin thisdomainastensorproductsof univariatewavelets.
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Radianceis transportedbetweenthesebasisfunctions. Initially, it is only tranportedbetweenthe
coarsestbasisfunctions. Later, as the refinementprogresses,radianceis also transportedbetween
detailbasisfunctions.
5.3.2 Clustering
Many surfacepatchesarerequiredto representrealisticscenes.To speedupthecomputation,wewant
to reducethecomplexity from z |{ 	  to z |{  (where{ is thenumberof surfacepatches).
We basethis reductionon the observation that whenan object is far away, the actualgeometryis
irrelevant— we areonly interestedin thelight thatcomesfrom it. Sowe cangroupsurfacepatches
into clustersto simplify light transports.
Previous work includesthe 6 -body problem(computingthe gravitational pull between6 starsin a
galaxy)[2, 4, 22] andclusteringfor diffusescenes[44].
Without clustering,we have to transportlight betweenall pairsof patches,which gives z |{ 	  trans-
ports.
Ourclusteringmethodrepresentsthelight from aclusterascomingfrom justonepoint. Similarly, all
light to aclusteris assumedto bein thedirectionof theclustercenter.
For refinementof thesolution,anupperboundon thetransporterror is given(how wrongthecluster
approximationis for light transport).If theerror is too high, light is transportedbetweensubclusters
or patchesinstead.
5.4 Importance
Wewould like to know wherethesolutionhasto becomputedaccurately, andwhereacoarsesolution
is sufficient. Importancecangive theanswerto thesequestions.Using importance,we only needto
computethesolutionto highaccuracy in a fractionof thescene.
Importanceis transportedlike light, but emittedfrom theeye. In areasreceiving muchimportance,
thelight contributesmuchto theimageandit shouldthereforebecomputedto highaccuracy.
Previouswork includesimportancein nuclearphysics[30] andimportancefor diffuseglobal illumi-
nation[45].
The advantageof using importancein a diffuse sceneis that the radiosity is refinedif it is in an
importantpartof thescene.But evenbetter, radianceis refinedonly if it is in animportantpartof the
sceneandin an importantdirection.
Importanceis alsoextendedto clustering— bothtransportandrefinement.
5.5 Algorithm









A simplerenderingmethodis to evaluatethe solutionat pointscorrespondingto eachpixel. Better
imagesresult from doing a so-calledfinal gathering:light is transportedto pointscorrespondingto
eachpixel. This improves the visual quality (the meshingartifactsdisappear),but also increases
renderingtimeconsiderably.
5.7 Conclusion
In thesecoursenotes,we introducedthefollowing hierarchicaltechniquesfor glossyglobalillumina-








In this sectionan algorithmwill be presentedwith the goal of extendingan HR implementationto
alsohandlenon-diffusesurfaces.Thekey to thealgorithmis how thedirectionalinformationof the
incidentlight is maintained[47].
6.1 Incident Light Representation
In HR the incident light is computedin small portions. Sinceonly diffusesurfacesareconsidered,
theseincidentirradianceportionsareimmediatelyaddedto theirradiancefield of thereceiving object,
sothatthedirectionalinformationis lost.
To maintaindirectionalinformation,in theillumination samplesapproacheachincidentlight portion
is storedwith the receiving object in a list of illumination samples. An illumination sampleis a
pair of an incidentdirectionandan irradiancevalue. Eachobjecthasa list of illumination samples.
Light propagationis computedasin HR, but incidentlight portionsarenotaddedtogetherin asingle
irradiancevalue. Instead,for eachtransportedlight portion an illumination sampleis createdthat
describesthis light portion. This sampleis thenaddedto theobject’s list of illumination samples.As
directionof thesamplethevectorto thesender’s centeris used.
The ideais depictedin Figure5. The sceneshows for a point
>
the arriving links computedfor a
simple2D box scene.The point receives light via threegenerationsof patches(left threeimages).





Figure5: Links arriving at a somepoint
>
for a 2D box scene.For eachlink anillumination sample
is addedto thepatches.Thesesamplesarethenusedasillumination descriptionat thepatch(right).
Thescenehierarchyresultingfrom this exampleis shown in Figure6. Theleft imageshows thepart
of thescenecontainingpoint
>
. Theilluminationsamplescreatedat thenodesonthepathto thepatch
containing
>
areinsertedasdottedarrows. In theright imagethesampleshavebeenpusheddown this
path,resultingin adescriptionof theentireilluminationat theleafnode.
This way, thedirectionalinformationof the incidentlight is storedin anefficient manner. No infor-
mationabouttherangeof incidenceis stored,only its maindirection. This is anapproximation,but
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Figure6: Illumination samplescreatedfor thesituationin Figure5 (left). After pushingthesamples
down thehierarchy, theentireilluminationat theleavesis known (right).
dueto thesmoothingnatureof mostBRDFsthis is deemedsufficient.
6.2 Exitant Light Representation
The exitant light of a non-diffusesurfaceis storedin a similar manneras in [7, 42]. The object is
approximatedby apoint sourcewith a two-dimensionaldirectionalexitant intensitydistribution.
6.3 ReflectionComputation
Theilluminationsamplealgorithmis verysimilarto theHR method.Themaindifferenceis thatin the
gathersteptheirradianceportionsarenot summeddirectly at thereceiver, but addedto thereceiver’s
illuminationsamplelist.
After this gatherstep,the illumination of the sceneis known in the form of illumination samples,
distributedover the entirescenehierarchy. Next this illumination hasto be reflected.This is done
asin HR in a push/pullstep,performedin a traversalof thescenehierarchy. In thepushphasethe
illumination gatheredat innernodesis pusheddown to theleaves,sothatevery leaf knows aboutits
completeillumination. In theillumination context this meansthatevery innernodesimply copiesits
illuminationsamplesdown to all theleavesbeyond(cp.Figure6).
Insteadof copying all samplesdown the hierarchy, the pushcanbe performedvirtually during the
traversal.In a list of currentilluminationsamplesall samplesof thecurrentbrancharegathered.This
canbedonevery efficiently, if the list of currentsamplesis organizedas“list of lists”. If a nodeis
traverseddownwards,its samplesareaddedto thecurrentlist, if thenodeis traversedupwardsagain,
its samplesat theendof thecurrentlist areremovedagain.
Whenaleaf is reachedduringtraversal,all illuminationsamplescontributing to its illuminationarein
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thecurrentlist. Next, this incidentlight hasto bereflectedto obtainthenew exitant light of theleaf:0> } $=%~' )  -, >  H0> -,P76 0> C9<;=-,
 $ %~' )   ,  > ]Y4 j Y   , 5sYC9<;e , ] Y4 j
' )  sYG >   Y6 0> #9sY (6)
Eachincident light impulse
  Y7Y resultsin a BRDF responsewhich is the BRDF at > with fixincidentdirection  Y timesthe irradiance Y . The sumof all theseresponsesis the total reflection.So the reflectionin somedirection  canbe computedexactly by 6 BRDF evaluations. Using the
DirDistr library, a representationof thereflectionis thencomputed.
If we have theexitant intensitydistributionsat theleaves,we still have to performa pull stepto also
updatetheexitant light for theinnernodes.This is doneby averagingtheexitant light distributionsof
thechildrenbottomup.
7 Thr eePoint Clustering
As describedpreviously, afinite elementradiancealgorithmneedsto storethedirectionaldistribution
of the simulatedlight. Dependingon the formulationof the renderingequation—directional or 3-
point—different functionbaseshave beenusedfor this purpose.In this sectionanapproachwill be
shown thatis basedon thethreepoint formulationof therenderingequation[49].
Theradiancedistribution is computedwithin a line spacehierarchyandstoredtogetherwith thelinks.
This representationhasseveraladvantages.Thehierarchyfits very well with hierarchicalradiosity, it
is very efficient,becauselinks andradiancecanbestoredwithin onehierarchy, andtheonerepresen-
tationcanbeusedasincidentaswell asasexitant representation.
7.1 The Line SpaceHierar chy
Thefinal functionwearelookingfor describestheradiancebetweentwo mutuallyvisiblefront-facing
surfacepoints,which we will call lines in thefollowing. Sinceradiancedoesnot changealonga ray,
it is constantalongsucha line. All theselinesspanaspace,which is in anothercontext referredto as
the line space[15]: W 0> +H  > +L S 0> +8- /8 5 > :96 0>  y 0> 5NH#96  H y Z (7)






0> +8 and   >  aredifferent
lines.
Thegoalof a hierarchicalalgorithmis thecomputationof anapproximationto theradiancefunction
. In threepoint clusteringthis is achieved by building a hierarchyon

directly andcomputing
theapproximationwithin this hierarchy. It is interestingto noticethatduringa standardhierarchical
clusteringcomputationsucha hierarchyof theline spaceis implicitly used:if the transportbetween
a sendinganda receiving objectis refined,oneor bothobjectsaresubdividedimplying a partitionof
theline spacebetweensenderandreceiver.
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This is depictedin Figure7, startingwith a pair of interactingpatchesX and r . Thenode  X  r(
describesall unoccludedlinesfrom X to r . Subdividing thesenderX into two childrenresultsin two
new nodes
 X p  r( and  X j  r , which partitiontheline space X  r( into two children. In
thenext step,eachof thesechildren












Figure7: Building a hierarchyon the line spacefrom anobject X to an object r . Startingwith all
lines from X to r  X  r( first the senderX is subdivided, resultingin new nodes  X p 2r( and X j 2r( . Thesenodesin turncanbesubdividedby splitting thereceiver r andsoforth.
Sothescenehierarchycanalsobeusedto constructa hierarchyon the line space.Eachnodeof the
line spacehierarchyis apairof nodesof thescenehierarchy, but notevery pairof scenenodesis also
a line spacenode.
7.2 RadianceRepresentation
Theproblemof a radiancecomputationin comparisonto a radiositycomputationis thatsomeway is
neededto storethedirectionallight informationof incidentandexitant light. In threepointclustering
this is achievedby storingtheradiancewithin a line spacehierarchy. For efficiency reasons,thelink
data—formfactorsand the visibility information—isalsostoredwithin the samehierarchy. From
anotherpoint of view this meansthat theradianceis storedtogetherwith the links. In thefollowing
we will referto thiswholestructureof link andradiancedataasthe link hierarchy.
As radiancedoesnot changealonganunoccludedray, this representationcaneitherbeinterpretedas
exitant light from thesenderor asincidentlight at thereceiver. As a resultwe do not needdifferent
representationsfor bothandtransportationof light becomestrivial.
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7.3 Computation of Light Propagation
This representationfits very well with the HR method. The light propagationcomputationis per-
formedby traversingthelink hierarchy. If theoracledecidesto transportlight via somelink, this light
is not addedto thereceiver directly asin HR, becausethedirectionalinformationwould belost then.
Instead,thelight is storedtogetherwith thelink, solaterthelight’s origin is still known.
7.4 ReflectionComputation
If the light incident at somescenenodeis neededfor reflectioncomputations,it can be obtained
easilyfrom thelink hierarchy. Figure8 shows thelinks establishedin a simpleflatlandbox scene,as
alreadyusedin theprevioussection.In orderto gettheilluminationatpatchX , a traversalof thelink
hierarchyis performed,therebyonly traversingnodes,thathave X asreceiver. All thesenodesform a
subtreewithin thelink hierarchy. All leavesof thissubtreedescribethecompleteilluminationof X . If
thelink hierarchyis adaptive in thesensethatall leavescarryaboutthesameenergy, theillumination
at X obtainedthis way is alsoadaptive. Sofrom darkdirectionalregionsaroundX only a few links
will arrive, whereasfrom bright regionsmany links andthusa detailleddirectionalinformationwill
beprovided.
x xx x
Figure8: Links establishedin a simplebox scenetowardsa point
>




Knowing theincidentlight field for aparticularpatch,theglossyreflectioncanbecomputed.In three
pointclustering,thismeansto settheradiancevaluesin theline spacehierarchy, thatown thecurrent
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